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The Dominican Development Group (DDG) assists the Episcopal
Diocese of the Dominican Republic in achieving financial selfsufficiency. Founded in October 1998, it is a unique mission
organization within The Episcopal Church.
The primary goal of the DDG is to seek human, material, and
financial resources that are required to maintain the diocese’s rate of
growth and to provide the diocese with the ability to maintain
quality programs.
The DDG is incorporated in the State of Florida, and is recognized as
a 501(c)(3) organization. Contributions made to the DDG are taxdeductible under US law.
Mailing address: !PO Box 272261 | Tampa FL 33688-2261 USA
Office location: c/o St. Mark’s Episcopal Church, 13312 Cain Road,
Tampa FL 33625-4004
Voice: (813) 400-2722 | Fax: (813) 963-5082
Email: director@dominicandevelopmentgroup.org
Website: http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup.org
Newsletter:
http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup.org/publications
News: http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup/news
Photographs:
https://picasaweb.google.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup
Twitter: https://twitter.com/DominicanDG
Updated: October 15, 2013
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The DDG Website

http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup.org
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CONTENTS:

ABOUT (About the DDG, board meetings)

NEWS (Articles and other items of note, “press releases”)
PHOTOS (Link to the DDG’s online photo albums)

SCHOLARSHIPS (About the scholarship program)
ENDOWMENT (About the endowment)

PUBLICATIONS (DDG fact sheet, newsletters, brochures, Dominican clergy directory, others)

MISSION TEAMS (Information for mission team leaders about transferring funds through the DDG to
the Dominican diocesan mission team support office)

LINKS (Links for online media and resources of the DDG, the Diocese of the Dominican Republic, the
Episcopal Church, and the companion dioceses)

DONATE (Information on how to donate to the DDG and the Episcopal Diocese of the Dominican Republic through Paypal or check)

DDG Online Photo Albums

https://picasaweb.google.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup
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DDG Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup
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DDG in Marks of Mission 2014 Calendar
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http://www.forwardmovement.org/Products/2210/5-marks-of-mission-calendar-2014.aspx

The DDG is credited with one photograph in the 2014 Five Marks of Mission Calendar published by
Forward Movement Publications on behalf of the Episcopal Church. This photograph shows “Las
Chicas Nice” in Epiphany Cathedral during the Encounter in Mission in April 2013. It can be ordered
from the link above. The cost is US $9.95 each or US $8 for 10 or more.

A Spanish version of the calendar with possibly up to nine photos from the DDG is in preparation for
publication by Forward Movement at this time. A final decision on publication has not been made but
should come soon. If and when the calendar is available, it can be ordered through the link:
http://www.forwardmovement.org/Products/CategoryCenter/FMHISP/Hispanic_Resources_En_Espanol.aspx

